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Affidavit

the above named deponent, do hereby solemnly affirm and state that I am the director of M/s
to
Suryansh Contracts lndia pvt. Ltd. A-55/1, GF Duggal Colony, New Delhi -110062 and am competent
l,

swear this affidavit.

That I am the director in the above companyfirm and as such am well conVersant with the
functioning of the company firma (As the case may be) and state on oath.
2. That the workers employed as contract labour by me are being paid wages not less the
minimum rates of wages through cash/account payee cheques.
the
3. That I undertake to pay wages to the contract labourer employed by me not less than

1.

minimum rates of wages notified by the Govt. of NCT of Delhi from time to time.
4. That the workmen employed by me/my firm are not performing the same and similar kind of
work as the workmen directly.employed by the establishment are performing'

work
That those workmen employed by the my firm not performing the same and similar kind of
as
as the workmen directly employed by the establishment have been paid same wages
applicable to the directly employed working

DEPONENT

Verifieatiqn

\

That the above declarations and information furnished are correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief and nothing has been concealed in any manner whatsoever
DEPONENT
FOR SURYANSH CONTRACTS INDIA PVT. LTD.

(Gyan Singh)

Director
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